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Understanding the Life Course
TIMELINE: Today’s experiences and exposures influence 
tomorrow’s health and functioning

EQUITY: Differences in performance and outcomes 
reflect more than genetics and choices

TIMING: Health and behavior pathways are particularly 
affected during sensitive periods

ENVIRONMENT: Your physical surroundings strongly 
affect the capacity to be healthy

GENERATIONS: Health is shaped by human context 
among cohorts over periods of time
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Traumatic Event
Enviro Toxins
Community Violence

Poor Nutrition
Behavioral Concerns
Low School Performance
Lack of Health Care

Stable Environment
No chronic trauma

Proper Nutrition
School engagement
Consistent Health Care
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Limited job prospects
High risk behaviors
No family planning
High risk group norms

Strong career prospects
Family planning
Some risk behaviors
Low risk group norms

Conception
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Presentation Notes
Notes to presenter:The purpose of this slide is to walk the audience through counterfactuals to help them understand critical windows of influence, intergenerational effects, the interdependence of maternal and infant health, and interconception health.Talking points:As we consider causes and consequences of important health outcomes like morbidity and mortality it is necessary to explore how health is shaped by advantages and disadvantages across generations allow us to consider the impact of these influences on the life trajectory.This diagram represents the lifecourse of women. On the x axis we have time which progresses from conception through pregnancy and delivery (since 80% of women will have at least one child during their lifetime). On the y axis we have general health on a sliding likert scale from poor to excellent.Let’s consider for a moment a woman named “Fornia” who we’ll nickname “Nia”.  [Click] During Nia’s infancy and childhood she experienced adverse childhood events (parental divorce, incarceration, violence) and lived in an environment where she was exposed to toxins (lead, poor air quality, cockroaches).  [Click] During adolescence Nia experienced poor nutrition (high calorie low nutrient foods because she lived in a food dessert), her community had high crime and poorly performing schools, she was exposed to tobacco alcohol and drugs, and did not have access to family planning.[Click] As a result, when Nia experiences her first pregnancy it is mistimed and she is in poverty, low social support.[Click] Over the course of Nia’s life she has been consistently in fair to poor health. [Click] The culmination of these risk factors leads Nia to have a poor birth outcome resultant from experiences prior to and during her pregnancy.[Click] Now let’s consider a woman Nia has never met, but who just happened to be born on the same day in the same city as Nia.  Her name is Cali. [Click] Early in life Cali was breastfeed, exposed to nutritious foods, had a healthy family life with strong support systems that reinforced her positive development. [Click] As Cali got older, she was encouraged to exercise and be physically fit, attended quality schools and received an excellent education, had access to preventive health care which included family planning services, and lived in a safe neighborhood. [Click] When Cali becomes pregnant her pregnancy is planned and appropriately timed.  She has healthy relationships with her partner and financial security. [Click] Cali’s experiences throughout life lead her to experience very good general health throughout her life and pregnancy. [Click] These protective factors contribute to an optimal birth outcome for Cali.Before we move on two things should be noted.  Firstly, even in the case of Cali who had many protective factors, pregnancy was a time of health decline.  It is often the case that during pregnancy a woman’s general health does experience some decline.  The difference we illustrate is that for Cali, who was in excellent health prior to pregnancy, she remains in very good health despite the decline in her health status, whereas Nia’s poor preconception health quickly diminishes her limited health reserves. [Click] Secondly, even if Nia had all of the same protective factors that Cali had from the moment of her birth, there is a disparity at birth because of the differences in their mother’s health status before and during their pregnancies. For the 8.1 million women of reproductive age (15-44 years) in California, we unfortunately cannot go back in time and undo their accumulated risk factors.  So our goal as public health professionals is to increase protective factors for Nia whenever we can, so that when she has a baby she’s in better health and that baby has a chance to experience a health trajectory closer to Cali’s. [Click] The story doesn’t end here.  Nia’s first encounter with public health programs may have been during her pregnancy—possibly even late in her pregnancy. [Click] However, now that Nia is in our care, there is an additional opportunity.    For many women, the first baby is not the last. [Click]  This means that even though Nia experienced a poor birth outcome with her first child, there is an opportunity to intervene before she has the second.  While there is a higher risk for having additional poor birth outcomes, much of that risk is from persisting risk factors that were present prior to or during the first pregnancy, coupled with additional risk factors that may have resulted from the first pregnancy and birth outcome. [Click] This makes the interconception period (where women are often obtaining services for their children (WIC, Pediatricians, etc) an opportunity to increase Nia’s health status, thus increasing the likelihood  that the life course of her second baby looks more like Cali’s. 



Levels of Racism 

• Personally mediated racism - an acute stressor, 
including individual insults and discriminatory 
acts

• Institutionalized racism - discriminatory, race- or 
class-based policies and practices (informal and 
formal)  

• Cultural racism - determines which group 
qualities and characteristics are valued/devalued

• Internalized racism - acceptance by members of 
the stigmatized races of negative messages about 
their own abilities and intrinsic worth

(adapted from CP Jones AJE 2001;154;299-304)
and Project Change 1999

The new 
racism is 
to deny 

that racism 
exists



Your Brain

PRE FRONTAL CORTEX
Cognitive  and emotional 

decision-making

AMYGDALA
Emotional computer and 

alarm system 
HIPPOCAMPUS
Storage for conscious 

memories

THALAMUS
Translates sights, sounds 

and smells



Science of Stress
STRESSORS

Hypothalamus

Pituitary Gland

Adrenal Glands

CRH

ACTH

CORTISOL

Cardiovascular  and Immune 
Systems

Pain Emotions Exercise Trauma

Image adapted and used with permission from GB HealthWatch
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The body is designed for survival.  Adjust to the environmental stimuli in order to survive



Trauma, Abuse and Neglect

Impacts brain development and regulation:
• Memory and concentration
• Sleep disturbances
• Self-control
• Hypervigilance
• Sense of self and attachments

• Trust adults/Peer Relationships
• To relieve anxiety, depression, guilt, shame 

or inability to focus, take risks and take 
control



Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Timing: abuse, neglect and household dysfunction before age 18The Story: Accidental finding in obesity clinic with patients of sizeDuplicated in 17,000 Kaiser PatientsPerceived low risk: mostly white, college educated, and insured by employerSince 1997 over 200 publications on short and long-term outcomes



ACEs in Context

• ACEs measures of household abuse, 
neglect or dysfunction during 
childhood

• ACEs are common
• We may lead classrooms or homes, 

but we also have trauma and triggers 
to navigate

• A high ACE score does NOT mean 
something is WRONG with you; it 
means you experienced a trauma

• Not everyone with high ACE scores 
will experience poor health outcomes

• Many people develop resilient coping 
strategies from protective factors



Suggestions from School/Health Settings
• Flexible set up

• Extended hours
• Payment options
• Information Sessions

• Prepare for transitions
• Advance notice

• Co-location with other services 
• Transportation, Health Care, Schools

• Maintain safety and avoid threats
• Ensure that information is comprehensible

• Clear instructions
• Appropriate for baseline knowledge and literacy



2011 North Carolina Study

• Total sample size: 9,280
• High levels of worry or stress re their mortgage/rent: 1,419
• Moderate levels of worry or stress re their mortgage/rent: 

1,610
• Low levels of worry or stress re their mortgage/rent: 6,251



Health impacts on high stress group

• Adjusted rates of high blood pressure and diabetes were 40% higher 
in the high stress group compared to estimates for their low-stress 
counterparts

• Adjusted rates of not having any heath insurance, not having a 
routine check-up in the past year, and not being able to afford a 
doctor visit in the past year were all statistically significantly higher 
among the high stress compared to the low stress group



The connection between the studies

• Housing is health care
• If trauma correlates with poverty and education, you have to design 

for native mobile and limited literacy
• Make it accessible
• Make it easy
• Reflect the reality of people’s lives



Email Address Hack



Don’t make me remember



Mobile first



Reflect the reality of user’s lives



Reflect the reality of user’s lives



Reflect the reality of user’s lives – and 
remember, discrimination traumatizes



Any questions?

• Flojaune Cofer, Women's Reproductive Health Epidemiologist,
flo.jaune@gmail.com

• Amelia Rudberg, Berkeley MSW Candidate and social worker, 
amelia.rudberg@gmail.com

• Caroline Caselli, CEO, Haven Connect, caroline@havenconnect.com, 
@havenconnect

• Georgina Mascarenhas, VP of Property Management, Palo Alto 
Housing Corporation, GMascarenhas@pah.community
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